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CORVALLIS fejjMBetter Understanding Ar-

rived at by Three Pacific
Coast States '

President of First National
Deplores Speed, Splurge,

Spending Era

The parking space on the Court Street side of our store makes it very
convenient for your shopping. Also you will like the cuortesy.and efficient
service of our clerks. Busicks quality and prices are knownfby. thousands
to be the best to be had in the west. ' l'

No. 10 Peacock Rolled
Oats

Full Cream Cheese --

per lb.

27c
mm 4 lb. pkg. J. B. Fancy

RiceMLLLS

m 'ISP!
r

49c

39c

IOl?fVn

n- - , ..

No. 10 bag Carnation
Pancake Flour

......
Remarkable picture sent across the continent by. telegraph showing

Courtiand 8. Dines, Denver oU magnate, as he appeared in a hospital
cot .recovering from bullet wounds received by Horace A. Greer, chauffeur
tor MaTael Normand. '

MUirAlU
highest patemtm bleached

L'isS. dMnr.

j 65c

No. 5 box Fresh Soda
Crackers

45c

unrn? E
WM

2v

3 lbs. Gem Nut
"Margarine 49 lb. isack Crown Flour

'
$1.57

49 lb. sack Vim Flour

$1.57 75c

The traffic departments of Ore-so- n

mad California f reached an
agreement at a conference' in Sac.
ramento a few days ago whereby
motor vehicle dealers in border1
towns may cross the line to solicit
business, using dealers' licenses,
but they will not be permitted to
extend . their activities beyond cer-

tain prescribed limits. .' j

i This was one" of, the arrange-
ments made at a conference at
Sacramento Thursday, Jan. 10, at-
tended by superintendents of mo-
tor vehicle departments and traf-
fic officials of Washington. Ore.
gon and California.' The confer-
ence was called primarily j for the
purpose of formulating reciprocal
courtesies for citizens of the re-
spective states traveling by auto-
mobile In either of. the other two
states. Will H.. Marsh, chief of
the California, 'division of motor

' - m ivehicles, presided, t
'Bf! Appoai''C: "

Y
Because' of the small flat aito--

moblle license fee o t . $ 3 for all
privately owned . automobiles.. In
California, it Is expected tttere
will be a tetndency for a few 'resi-
dents ' of Oregon and Washington
to license their cars ;.ln California
Snd operate' In their! home, states,
if not apprehended by officers."' '

f 'To' offset .this ".possible, evas-
ion, says' T. A:"' Raffety,' chief
traffic inspector for Oregon., "and
also to protect their own citizen?
from loss in the purchase of stolen
cars the California department
'will require .residents of other
States making application for Call,
fornia licenses to place oirf He 'with
that department' a surety bond
equal to' the value of the car .be-

fore the license will be Issued,1 In
addition to(thia precaution the de-

partment "will upon receiving an
application for license from a resi
dent of pfegon or Washington re-

fer such' application to the author-- .
a

lties of thrf state from which the
application 'was received for Invev
tfgatlon to determine; whether or
"not the applicant ' Is Attempting
to evade the law of his home state.
License in such Instances '.will not
be issued until the report on the
Investigation !s received.. This
plan of investigation" will be fol
lowed by the three states inter
ested as a means of cooperation,

' , Roads Are Guarded
tVaahington state has establish-

ed a patrol at the interstate bridge
between Portland and ; Vancouver
and other roads leading out of
that state. Tils-patro- l will ob-

serve all vehicles using expired
Washington licenses and will com'
pel the owners ,jof the, vehicles to
get , proper Jlcenses before cross,
ing the border .1 r '. j

Traffic . officers of the three
states agreed to work In closer co
operation. . p.:.ir:.i.,f'- - i--f

Those who attended, were Will
tL Marsh, chief of thW California
division of motor vehicles; C. A
Harder, chief Inspector of the di-visl-on

In California; 1.1. Mc--
Ardle, director of efficiency of the
state of Washington; Fred J. Dil

; ble, director or licenses of Wash
ington;.. A. Raffety, chief of the

'.Oregon traffic division: and Oreri
Leldy, chief inspector, Washington
highway patrol. ,4,
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, Swift's
Premium

Ham

26c
Swift's

Premium
'Ham, V2

27c
At This Price
Swift's Hams are
a wonderful bar-
gain. The price
is as low as or
dinary hams are
sold for.

LA ROCHE CANT

COLLECT FEE

Portland Attorney May Have
To Ask ' Legislature To

'Allow Claim

Apparently the only chances left
W. P. LaRoche. Portland attorney,
to get a fee for the part he played
in the Wemme estate case are to
place his claim before the' next
legislature or make a special ap-

peal to 4he ''supreme court to
make another change in the man
date whereby he would be allowed

fee." '

Since the legislature is pretty
bard to persuade in matters ot
this kind and since the 'supreme
court in its new mandate in the
case Monday held that Mr. La
Roche is not entitled to a fee from
the estate, LaRoche's chances for
a fee are apparently quite slender.

The mandate Monday said that
all the fee LaRoche is entitled to
is what may be paid him by the at-

torney general under statutory
provision or what he may set by
placing a claim before the legisla
ture.'! But there Ms no appropria
tion whereby Attorney General
Van Winkle can' pay him, so that
source is 'cut 'off v "' '

LaRoche came to the attorney
general voluntarily - and asked to
be allowed to' represent the state
In the 'case, declaring his belief
that the State would be Justified
in having. representative ' among
the ."attorneys."" The contract that
was entered into between him and
Van Winkle provided that his tee
would I be i whatever the court
might allow, him from the estate
fund and that the state would, be
under no obligation to him:'

- LaRoche called Van Winkle by
telephone yesterday and wanted
enlightenment as to1 his chances
and, it is j understood,' intimated
that he might ball on the members
of the supreme court In his own

' 'behalf.

' He 'isn't a real highbrow poet.
however, unless he can' make
"vase ' rhyme with "cause."

Another old fashioned institu
tion you don't hear much about
Is the wedding anniversary.

"Speed, splurge and spending
are the characteristics of this era

of the three S's." declared George
F. Rodgers, president of the First
National bank, who spoke on
"Thrift'" at the Kiwanis club
luncheon Tuesday. "Nervous com-

plaints of today are the result of
hysteria from the present day life
and we are burning up our wealth
and energy.

Big Wages Don't Help
"Thrift is not keeping pace

with the era of the three S's,"
the speaker continued, "But it is
going in the other direction.
The mechanic who earns $9 a day
at present is no better off than
he was when he was earning $4
a day. The farmer is another
man who is no better off, lor
though he has made money dur-
ing the last two years he has
spent more than at any other
time in history."

In commenting upon the habit
of borrowing, Mr. Rodgers said
that while the land banks are
good institutions they help . to
encourage over-borrowi- and
tend to make men slaves to ne-

cessity. He called attention to
the many mortgages that have
been placed in the hands of the
bankers and others. Even the

ce men are placed under
obligation by obtaining loans
from the state. Every commun
ity, county and state is busy in
piling up debt, he said.

Thrift Appeals to Host
'Thrift appeals to the best in

men and is a sound economic po-

licy," Mr. Rodgers said. "Thrift
does not mean' to hoard but to
spend wisely. Thrifty men are
the most contented and have the
consolation of spending their
money for needed things that give
creative employment to others.
The thrifty man works for his
pay and makes his money work
for him. Thrift leads to inde
pendence and is reflected in com
munities."

mat tne tendency is toward a
lack of Imagination and that this
is fast becoming sterile was
pointed out with the illustration
that. moving pictures leave noth
ing for the Imagination and after
the show people go home to listen
to --a mechanical piano, a victrola
or radio.

tjegs are fast becoming use
less owing to the automobile,"
Mr. Rodgers said in closine
"Men are seeking new shrines of
worship but seldom find them.
Imagination s the father of fact
and utility. Industry and time
are the greatest factors of thrift
and happiness is the greatest
goal. The poor boy of today can
look forward to the fact that 30
years from now he will have am-
ple opportunity to be in a posi-
tion of wealth or importance."

Anniversary Week Xcar
Attention was called to Anni-

versary week, January 21 to 26,
which will be observed next
Tuesday. Miss Marie Corner, ac-

companied by Miss Ruth Bedford,
sang two solos. Fred Erixon re-
ported on the meeting of district
trustees held In Seattle last week.
Transfers of 0. P. Coshow, newiy
appointed justice of the Oregon
supreme court, from Roseburg.
and of Mr. Rankin, manager ot
the Standard Oil company, from
The Dalles, were announced. The
attendance prize, donated by G.
Ed Ross, was won by V. C. Han-
nibal, of Portland, a guest at the
luncheon.

LOlZ-Ul- ffl MINE

WEE 12 U
Mill Expected To Grind Ore

Soon, and More Men To
Be Sent Under Ground

F, II. Kunkfl. aeut for Ihc
Lotz-Larse- n Mining company,
mado a trip into the mines Sun
day In an automobile with seven
men and reports the roads in ex
cellent wintnr condition. Sumo
snow was encountered near thi
pass, but the trip as a whole waa
made-withou- t Incident.

Twelve men are now working at
the property, and the oro deposits
at the breast of the drift and back
of tho stope are opening up In a
way that has everyone excited.
The work going on at the prewnt
time 13 an enlargement procrsn,
making room for more men who
will be going under ground with-
in the next Jew days.

Air frills 'will soon be In oper-
ation and It Is expected that brforc
the mouth U past tnr mill will bp
running to full capacity, and con-

centrates will be piling up in the
bins .'awaiting shipment. i
' The stock sale, the Intent ot
which Is td furnish immediate
moneyto pay'wjttebt "iJaTatleTraltd
earpensa for the . installation of
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Swift's Silver ii

Leaf Lard, 71c

Cascade Lard, h

pail 69c

Fancy Bacon h

Squares, lb., 15c

Fancy Sugar l

Cured Medium
Weight Bacon,

20c, . v

We also have a
nice selection of.
Swift's Premium
Bacon.' i

Fancy Cottage i

Rolls, lb., 20c

FRQWT

Porter, II. B. Latham. Georgo
Steclhanimer, George Hobbs, E.
Cramer; ' M. G. Gunderson and
Rev. Georgo Henrfksen. A Toto
of thanks was alsij) - given tti the
women of the community who, as.
sisted with the making of hospi-
tal supplies during! the past 'year.
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Phone C. O. D.

BUY YOUR GROCERIXTo

COLORORANG E.
'

Fact Finding Committee
,

Asked to Meet in Oregon

In. a letter to the fact finding
committee appointed by Secretary
Work of the department of the
interior to investigate reclama-
tion In the United States, Gover

I

nor Pierce asks that the commit-
tee come to Oregon and hold a
special hearing at Klamath Falls
relative to the Klamath irrigation
project. The governor's letter was
at the request ot a committee of
Klamath Falls citizens who wait
ed upon the governor yesterday,
and two of them will go to Salt
Lake City, where the fact finding
committee is now in session, and
will present the governor's letter
in person. Governor Pierce said
yesterday that should the com- -.... ... .
tniuee come on n win dc
asked ' also' to hold a hearing at
Hermiston. The Klamath Falls
citizens feel that they have not
received fair treatment relative to
their project.

American opinion seems equally
divided between those who blame
the thyroid gland and those who
blame the railroad rates.

HUB RHEUMATISM

What Is rheumatism? Pain
only. .St. Jacobs Oil will stop any
pain so quit drugging. '

Not one case in fifty requires
internal treatment. Rub soothing,
penetrating St. Jacobs Oil directly
upon the tender spot and relief
comes instantly.' St. Jacobs Oil is
a harmless rheumatism and sciatica--

liniment, whicb never disap
points and cannot burn the skin.
' Limber up. ' Quit complaining
Get a small trial bottle from your
druggist, and in just a moment
you'll be free from rheumatic and
sciatic pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. Old, honest St. Jac
obs Oil has cured millions of rheu
matism sufferers in tho last half
century, and is just as good for
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache; sprains and swellings. Adv

(- -

and the dairyman

about the 'buying

ITS YOUR GUARANTEE OF SERVICE
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Orders 186

AT A STORE WITH THE

year. Of these 21 were accidents.
One thousand dollars was put on
time deposit- - as a foundation for
tho new hospital which the stock-
holders hope to build some time
in tho future.

The old board was unanimous-
ly This consists of E.

rr- - r C

(Copyrtfiht by Harris A 'Ewtaj)
HON. NICnOIiAS LOXGWORTH

' '"J of OUo
The ejection, of rrmpriwinn

IxsngTrorth. oo-li-U- .w of the beta
President Rooaeveit, iia Rcpubllcaji
floor leader of the Houaa of

has been popularly
d throusnont . the country.

Mr.' Lomrworth la one of the hard-
est workers tn Congress, and hia
elevation to .leadership comes to htm
alter many years ot notable activ-lt- y

In legislative and polltlcai mat-ter- n.

He sneceed fortner Con-rressm- aa

.Fraoik .W. . Monden, t of'
ATyflwi'nsr.- - who --wai 4Telntd.' to
the - War FUuae corportion trv

PER TON$40.00
MOLAS -O-MEAL h made of Soya Bean

meai, --uocoanut meal, Linseea un meai, urouna 'oorn,
Ground Barley, Wheat Millrun and Molasses.

; j Anyone whip uncjqrstands feeding will realize the
value of using a feed with tne above ingredients, especially
so when it has been Used to the satisfaction of 200 dairy

viction last week In circuit jourt
on a charge of possession of
liquor. j

tudge Bingham, sitting for
Judge Kelly, sentenced Soutjh to
six months hi jail and a fiiife of

.j0u, while Airs. Cooper was sen-
tenced to four months in jail and
to pay a fine of ""f.00. ;

The ownership of the car which
Mrs. Cooperl and South were driv-
ing when thjey were arrested fwas
decided In pourt yesterday when
the former husband of Mrs. Coop-
er. H. S. Cooper, was awarded the
litle by a jury decision. Cooper
came all tho way from Arizonia to
claim the car which was valued by
th jury at $::00. and oh which
Mrs. Cooper had obtained a loan
for $2 00 from Donald Miles, who
was named us oiu of the defend-
ants in the suit.' s

Mr. Miles, who was attorney for
Mrs. Cooper and South when their
case was tried fast week, was de
prived or th0 two witnesses ho,
next to the former husha'ud of the
woman, perhaps knew most aiout
the ear, and the only witness? ap-
pearing was II. S. Cooper, kho
claimed the car and to whomij'tho
car was awarded by the jury.

The case of; Mrs. Cooper and
South was appealed from the jjus-tic-e.

court following the loss by
the state ofrth first case, trans-
portation of liquor.

Fund Star cd For New
Hospital At Silvcrton

SILVJERTpN. Or:, .lanu. li
(Special to'. The Statesman. The
annual meetlus of thrt Silvcrton.
hospital stockholders was held on
Monday night with a representa-
tion of l,ril) sKare&'present. iRe-por- ta

showed that disbursements
ftrrtbeT!rjry l g.o

at satisfactory speed, and many
blocks of good size are being tak-
en up by people around over tho
country.

In an interview with Mr. Kuu-kc- l,

he said:
"This ale of stock now on t

par will no doubt be the last to
appear on the markot at such a
price, on account, of certain de-

velopments that Ijave taken place
hi the past few days."

It is taken that this may mean
an unusually rich; strike, or that
Komt; plans have j, been arranged
that will shorten very much tho
time between milling of oro unci
the paying of dividends, as it. was
ptevi$u,"-J- outlipe1; at the meet
ing of the board jof directors 10
days aero. Mr. Kunkel was pressed
to make further statements but he
declined to make known more de-

tails. However, was
given that ljtz-Larse- n Is now on
the map in the mining world, and
that Santiam district Is on the map
in the mining world, and that
the Sankiam district is on the
threshold; of a great mining boom,
the success of which seem 'posi-
tively certain.

BENCH WARRANTS

J, W-Sout-
h xyid Fay Cooper

To Appear When Sen- -.

.

'

tence Given

1 Bench warrants have been issued
for. Jr-- Sooth-- apdFay-Coopr- ;
who failed to appear yesterday
9X efiltescfi followfag )hely coq

men & the yicinityTbf SaloVuS IT IS NOT: AN EXPERI- -

MENTV

The heavy

-

feeding period, is here,
must buy the feed that will bring the most profitable re-sult- sV

lQ if properly fed.
Ve will gladly send an expert, without, cost to you,

to look your herd over and give you valuable feeding in--
; formiUonr ' 7rr l1-

-
T
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Come in and let us tell you more

tSopyrfcbt by llaxrt & Ewing)
f- HOX. JOHN T. ADAMS t ,

Ckatnnan, ,RepaklicaA TTttlmal . ,

. Committee , .... . . , i j,- v

The stale of Iow farnished tie '
Republican n&Uonal - oommltUe c

with Its chairman. In the person ' 1

of Mr. John T-.- Adama. 'At-- the
time of his election, following thercstgnatlon of Hon-tW- Hays. of "
Indiana, Mr. Adams wm vice chair-ma-o

of the committee,' in 'which "

capaclty.be served, dnrlnc the last "caropaisn. i He Is a prominent bus--' t
lnees man of Dubuque, Chairman JAdams has devoted prsdlcaJTy ail
ot: hU time, - dnrtne: the r past' two 1
years, to the arZairs of the Repnb--
Uean party, puttingr Into .effect hi'.principle that'the national coumtttee ehoci eiwarf tee c r & 1

of MOLAS-O-MEA- L that means profit to you.
.r f .'!', " ' ..--- ' ' -

Charles R. Archerd Implement Co.
StEnronEGON ": - "210 Stslo Street

' J ?S ?WbJp.SI7t l& Q91lS& iPg


